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INCREASE IN 
OIL ACTIVITY 

BQiæ NOTED
The C. L. Mahaney well on the 

A. ,S. Jackson lease two and one- 
lalf miles south of Carbon, which 
;ame in for a heavy flush pro
duction the latter part o f Sep
tember and settled to around 500 
barrels on Railroad commission 
test, is still being held in await
ing a Commission allowable for 
it, it is stated.

Interest in the section surround 
the Mahaney is hitting a rather 
lively pace and considerable trad
ing in acreage and in leases is 
reported.

The Dobbs Oil Corporation, 
which drilled a producer east of 
the Mahaney, on the Thomason 
lease, has made a location for 
their No. 2 on the Thomason at 

^ 30  feet north and west of east 
one-half S. H. Key survey. ’

J. 0 . Fox & Son have a loca- I 
•{ion for their No. 1 J. H. Vaughn | 
330 feet south, 1440 feet west, :
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Hunted Fox Becomesi Club Pet URCES FIRMER 
S Ï1 0 B Y U .S . 

i  FAR EAST

Flag For Derrick 
Being Ordered By 
, Carl Barnes Post

1668—The Great Fire’—1940

Members of the Carl Barnes 
I Post of the American Legion, in 
j meeting Thursday night, voted to 
! put a flagpole on top of the der

rick at the foot o f Main Street, 
and the city police have agreed to 
keep a flag flying fi'om the polo 
each day.

The Legion Post is to furnish a 
flagpole, made of two inch pipe, 
which will extend Ubove the neon 
sign on the derrick, and the flag

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO.— Japan is 

blitzkrieging the United States 
out of the Pacific unless the lat
ter acts quickly, according to Ju- „ 
lean A r n o l d ,  former United is to be ordered immediately. City

section 35, H&TC Ry. survey, 
block 2.

Gallagher & Lawson have a lo
cation on the R. C. Morris in the 
P. S. Hardy suiwey 1,500 feet 
south of the Mahaney.

The Swodmo Oil Co. ,in Steph
ens county is setting pipe in their 
No. 1 McCalley on section 10, 0. 
A. L., to test lime encountered at 
around 3,450 feet; Reports o f an 
odor o f oil in lime.

The Lone Star Gas Company’ ŝ  
No. 1 Watkins, section30, BB&C 
survey, block 3, three miles east 

vof Rising Star in Comanche coun
ty, is testing at 2827 to 2873. Es
timated millir^tlüpubic feet of gas.

Mitchell-Piep^ Oil Corpora
tion ’s well noijjm. of Ranger in 
Stephens county is reported shut 
down for repairs at 2,600 feet.

Before hounds could destroy this young gray fox, Eugene P. Rossi, 
left, assistant master of hounds, and Albert Gallant rescued the quarry, 
and brought it to the Westfield headquarters of the Brunswick Fox
hound Club of Massachusetts. The fox will soon give up the bottle, 
and go on a diet of meat and vegetables. It will be the club mascot, 

despite protests of the hounds.

Navy Day To Be 
Observed Oct. 27
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas—  

Calling upon the people o f Texas 
to properly observe Navy Day on 
the 27th of this month, and stress
ing the significance of the Navy’s 
strength as “ the protector and 
preserver of our democratic way 
o f life,’ ’ Roy Miller o f Corpus 
Christi, State Chairman o f the 
Navy League o f the United States, 
has issued an appeal to the peo
ple o f Texas. Since Navy Day, 
October 27th, falls on Sunday this 

' year, Mr. Miller urges its obser
vance “ by all churches of what
ever creed or denomination.”  H is! 

^statement follows:
“ Since Navy Day, October 27, 

falls on Sunday this year, I think 
it not inappropriate i  suggest ’t-' 
observance by ah churches of 
whatever creed or denomination. 
The American Navy has always 
been our first line of defense. 
Today, v/ith its rapidly expanding 
power and strength, it may yet 
prove not only the protector but 
the actual preserver o f our demo
cratic way o f life.

“ No right thinking American, 
regardless o f his or her sympa
thies, wants war, but no thought
ful person can fail to discern the 

-frightful menace to our liberties 
¿hat clouds the horizon of our 
hopes. The words o f Washington, 
uttered more than a century and 
a half ago, ‘to be prepared for 
-war is one o f the most effectual 
means of preserving peace,”  ap
peals to our common sense with 
convincing force today. Theodore 
Roosevelt, the father o f the rnod- 
ern American Navy, whose birth
day Navy Day celebrates, gave 
voice to the same axiom when he 
said, ‘The United States Navy is 
the surest guarantee of peace 
which this country possesses.’

Eastland Girls
In Aggette Club

f John Tarleton
‘—

Mary Elizabeth Hearne, Gladys 
^Hoffman, Betty Jean Lane, Do- 
niece Parker, Julia Parker all of 
Eastland, have been elected to 
membership in the Aggette Club 
at John Tarleton College.

The Aggette Club is one of the 
most unusual Clubs at Tarleton in 
that it includes athletic, social, 
and social service activities. It 
is sponsored by Miss Laura Fell- 
man, associate professor of Phy- 

isical Education for Women.
Included in the club’ s plan for 

this year are basket ball games, 
golf tournaments, a banquet, a 

Sdance, and the donation of baskets 
to the poor at Christmas.

THE W E ATH ER
WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight- and 
Saturday. Warmer except Rio 
Grande Valley.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict :

Reversed and Remanded
Wichita Falls & Southern Rail

road Co. vs. D. Anderson, et ux. 
Eastland.
Application for W rit of Habeas

Corpus Denied
Dial Smith vs. Sid H. McAdaihs, 

Sheriff Taylor county. Taylor.
Motions Submitted

Edith Copus, et al, vs. J. H. 
Chorn, et al, second motion ofo 
defendants-in-erroh to dismiss 
writ of error proceeding.

W. R. Wooten vs. Robert Mil
ler, appellant’s motion for exten
sion of time to file record, and 
motion to correct record and per
mission to file.

Renfro Drug Co., vs. A. R. 
Lawson, appellee’ s motion for 
rehearing.

W. R. Wooten vs. Robert .Mil
ler, appellee’s motion to affirm 
on certificate.

A. L. Wasson, Relator, vs. Ce
cil C. Collings, District Judge, et 
al, relator’s motion for permis
sion to file, petition for writ of 
mandamus.

Dial Smith vs. Sid H. McAdams, 
Sheriff Taylor county, applica
tion for writ o f habeas corpus.

Motion Granted
A. M. Ferguson vs. Joe Lee 

Ferguson, appellee’s motion for 
return of coui-t papers.

Motions Overruled
Allied Underwriters vs. Lola 

Harrell, et vir, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

Eugene Pierce, et ux, vs. Roy 
Baker, Administrator, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.
Cases to be Submitted October 25, 

1940
Pet Harper, et ux, vs. The Tex

as & Pacific Ry. Co. Cass.
T. A. Anderson, et ux, vs. 

Grace Scott. Harrison.
Charley Garrett vs. Leuvinia 

Williams, et vir. Rusk.
James Hughes vs. American Na

tional Ins. Co. Bowie.
The State of Texas vs. D. A. 

Layton, et al. Franklin.
Nettie Hudson vs. J. C. Nor

wood. Cherokee.
Standard Paving Co. vs. Millard 

McClinton. Titus.
E. R. Stewart, et al, vs. Jesse 

McKee, e'. al. Smtih.
Texarkana Bus Co., Inc. vs. 

Josephine Moton. Bowie.
J. C. Stroud vs. Hunt Oil Co., 

et al. Rusk.
Henry L. DeBusk, et ux, vs. 

The Jacksonville Bldg. & Loan 
Association, Cherokee.

Jack -Ammon vs. Frank De 
Mayo, Gregg.

Fred Humphrey, et al. vs. Don 
Mirike. Gregg.

R. S. Holton vs. Luse & Fo.s- 
dek Drilling Co. Titus.

GETS POSITION
STEPHENVILLE, Tex.—  Er

nest Jones from Eastland has 
been given a position as student 
assistant at John Tarleton College 
in Stephenville. This announce
ment was made recently by Mor
ton P. Brooks, dean of men and 
director of student labor, who 
placed Jones in a position at the 
college library.

Celebrates Today

States commercial attache at 
Shanghai.

“ The most serious aspect of the 
Sino-Japanese conflict,” he said,
“ arises from Japan’s determina
tion to close all of China’s com
munications with the outside 
world. While China’s resistance 
and morale have held up aston
ishingly well against the vastly 
better equipped Japanese armies, 
they may be unable to continue 
their organized military defense 
w i t h  Indo-China and Burma 
routes of supplies closed.”

Arnold warned if the United 
States is to continue to have re
spect, authority or prestige in the 
Far East she must discontinue the 
policy of publicly reiterating she 
will not fight there or enter a Far 
Eastern conflict.

He declared if this is the fixed 
policy of the United States, it is , built by tne in t a  enrouees, anu 
L r  .„ Iv  f,ll rp.suect for it- I are being erected by members of

the Carl Barnes Post. Another 
flagpole is to be erected at the 
corner of South Austin and Pine

policemen have volunteered their 
services in raising and lowering 
the flag each day.

It was also announced today 
that flagpoles at the city’s schooLs- 
were being repaired, or, where 
there has been no flagpole before, 
they are being erected immediate
ly. The school system has ordered 
flags for each school, it was stated.

The senior class o f Ranger high 
school left a fund with which to 
purchase a flag for the high 
school grounds, W. T. Walton, 
superintendent of schools, said to
day. Hodges Oak Park already has 
a flag and one is being ordered 
for Young school. Cooper school 
already has a flag, which is being 
flown daily and the St. Rita’s 
school has been flying one daily 
since the opening of that school.

The poles are being repaired or 
built by the NY A enrollees, and

Streets, at the corner of the Le
gion Hall, from which a flag will 
also be f l o ^  daily. The Elks Club 
building and Paramount Hotel 
Building have had flags out daily 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Martha Payne Rawls, who is 
90 years old today, is celebrating 
from 3 p. m. on, with an open 
house for her many friends 
throughout this part of the 

country.

Registrations 
In The County 

Reach 3034 Total
A total of 3034 persons regis

tered Wednesday for selective 
military training services from 
the following vot'-ng precincts as 
follows:

1 Eastland courthouse ........ 408
2 Eastland City Hall ........  257
3 Ranger City Hall ............... 346
4 Ranger Young School ...... 186
5 East Cisco ............................ 165
6 West Cisco ............................ 479
7 West Rising Star ....y..........  95
8 East Rising Star ..... 121
9 Pioneer ....................... '......... 56

10 Alameda ..............................  46
11 Kokomo ...............................  39
12 Carbon ...................................132
13 Gorman .................................271
14 Long Branch .............(..........  12
15 Okra .......................................  34
16 Scranton ......................... ....\ 29
17 Nimrod ................................  24
18 Olden ...........................  55
19 Dothan ................................... 20
20 Romney .............................. j.. 38
21 Mangum ..................;.............. 20
22 Pleasant Hill ....   24
23 Staff .............................. ,...... 15
24 Cook .....................i...f.......... 18
25 Tudor ..................................  6
26 Desdemona ................ .....t  72
Ranger NYA ........... ;.........   37
Ranger Hospitals .....................  4
Cisco Hospitals ..................y  3
Gorman Hospitals ...................  1
Miscellaneous ............................. 1
Total ......................... .....<...........3034

not only losing all respect for it 
self by publicly announcing it, 
but is losing all the advantage 
and moral force it could other
wise wield by keeping the other- 
nations guessing. It gives them a 
definite advantage over the Unit
ed States in fixing their own posi
tive policies and lines of action, 
he added.

Arnold t o l d  Pacific Coast 
groups a nine-point program must 
be adopted if the United States 
is to check the progress of this 
movement by Japan. The program 
follows:

1—  Cease to advertise that re
gardless of what happens in Chi
na, America will not go to war.

2—  Cease to temporize our re
lations with the Japanese govern
ment.

3—  Spotlight the Far Eastern 
situation by means o f a non-par
tisan information board which 
“ will be on a par with the Su
preme Court in character,” and  ̂ Non-commissioned officers of 
act as liason between the United Ljjg company will be appointed by 
States government and the peo- officers, and it is expected

BRITISH RUI 
GERMAN SHIPS 

INTO HARBOR

Home Guard Unit 
Officers Named 

At Legion Meet
At the regular meeting of the 

Carl Barnes Post of the Ameri
can Legion, held Thursday night, 
Lee Dockery, past commander, 
and Granville Jones, post com
mander, were elected first lieu
tenant and second lieutenant, re
spectively, o f the Ranger Home 
Guard lînit.

pie.
4—  Draft measures to meet the 

Japanese acts of aggression.
5—  Strengthen the embargo on 

the sale of war materials to Ja
pan and prevent extension of 
loans and credits.

6—  Organize business interest
ed in the Far East for collective 
security in bargaining with Ja
pan, which “ is playing one against 
the other”  at the present time.

7—  Extend credit and financial 
accommodations to China.

8—  Help China to keep open 
its communications with the out
side world to guarantee continued 
assistance against Japan.

9—  Aid the rehabilitation of 
Chinese currency.

“ The cost of giving the Chinese 
their needed support will be but 
a drop Jn the bucket compared to 
the cost of later coping with a 
Japan become the military master 
of China and the Far East,”  Ar
nold said.

“ Our fate as a nation depends 
on how we handle our responsi
bilities as a Pacific power. We 
must assume leadership now in 
enforceing two-way traffic in the 
relationships of the principal na
tions bordering on the Pacific,” 
he told Pacific coast groups.

W OM AN BREAKS ARM
Word has been received here 

that Mrs. Hatley Dean of Chean- 
ey broke her arm in a fall at her 
home early this week. She is re
ported to be resting as comfort
ably as could be expected.

Mexican Bid For 
Big Tourist Trade

By United Press
EL PASO, Texas— A strong 

bid for American tourist trade 
and particularly visitors from 
nearby Texas was made when the 
Mexican tourist a.ssociation an
nounced an initial appropriation 
of three million pesos for the 
conversio nof many Mexican cas
tle-like hacendias into modern 
tourist headquarters.

The tourist headquarters would 
be used by tourists who wish to 
go on hikes o rriding trips into 
the mountain beauty spots nearby.

that they will be selected from 
among ex-service men who have 
had previous experience in that 
capacity.

A meeting of the officers of 
the company and of all who have 
signed up for service, will be held 
at the American Legion hall 
Monday evening at 7 o’clock, it 
was announced today. All who 
are interested in joining the com
pany have been urged to be pres
ent.

For the present all meetings of 
the company will be held at the 
Legion Hall, and drills will be 
held weekly, beginning as soon 
as arrangements can be made.

The British Admiralty said to
day that four German destroyers 
were chased into the harbor at 
Brest by British vessels and de
nied the Nazi claims that an en
counter occurred of fthe English 

j west coast, with damage resulting 
j to a British battleship, 
j The Germans declared that two 
j British tankers and two merchant 
ships were sunk and a British 

i warship had been damaged.
The British also reported th'at 

their bombers and naval units 
had broken up another attempt to 
mass men and materials on the 

I European coast for  the invasion 
o f Britain, and said that one 

I force actually embarked on Sept.
I 16, but had been driven back by 
the Royal Air Force. Great dam
age to German, railroads and oth
er important military objectives 
was also reported.

Towns on the western English 
coast were bombed today and 
London had light raids, which 
were increased at nightfall. 

London sources said that chanc
es that Russia will intervene in 

j the Balkans, unless the Darda- 
inelles are threatened, are dimin- 
iishing and it was reported that 
1 2,000,000 German troops are 
I within easy reach of the Russian

_____ ________ __ ____ ______  i border.
In 1666, London went through a great ordeal by fire, when a con- j At Madrid, Ramon Serrano Su- 
flagration destroyed most of the city. The tall shaft in the background ! wei'. a friend of the Rome-Berlin 
marks the spot where the Great Fire started. It stands amid the i^xis, became foreign minister

I and issued a warning that Spain 
j “ must not lose a single minute”  
[in coming to grips with world af
fairs.

Slovak-American delegates vis
ited President Roosevelt in Wash
ington and said that he told them 
the United States was working 
for restoration of Europe’s small 
nations after the war.

I'

wreckage caused by London’s current ordeal by bomb.

SCITERN FARM 
F.S.A. PROGRAM 

IS A SUCCESS

“Sailor” Byas Is 
Getting Along Well 

In Vets Hospital
A letter has been received 

from J. F. (Sailor) Byas of Ran
ger, who is in the Veteran’s Hos
pital at Amarillo, stating that he 
is getting excellent treatment at 
the hospital and is getting along 
nicely. The leter reads, in part, as 
follows:

“ I am forwarding a check for 
my Legion dues and you can have 
them mail the card to me here.

“ I am getting along a lot better 
than I was when I came here and 
they are doing everything possi
ble to help me. The treatments 
and service that I am receiving 
here would cost about $10 a day 
at a private hospital and our ward 
doctor. Dr. Hood, is very nice and 
all like him fine.

“ The Amarillo post of the 
American Legion put on a show 
out here last night that would 
have cost $1.50 to see in Dallas. 
The Legion Auxiliary comes out 
about twice a week and brings 
smokes, chewing gum, etc.”

FOURTEENTH EASTUND COUNTY FAIR 
READY FOR OPENING, OCTOBER 24TH

Not a thing is being left un
done to make the fourteenth an
nual Eastland County Fair the 
greatest in the history of the or
ganization according to H. J. 
Tanner and associates in a state
ment issued Thursday.

Many new features have been 
added this year and all exhibits 
will be of unusual arrangement 
and attraction.

The Fair is scheduled to open 
on time Thursday, October 24, 
and continue through Saturday, 
October 26.

In addition to the several spaces 
that will be used in the main 
building formerly occupied by the 
Pickering Lumber Company a 
large tent o f circus proportions 
has been arranged to accomodate 
the many other exhibits including

automobiles and farm equipment.
The livestock exhibit prom

ises exceptional interest for the 
event .

All in all this is an affair that 
will, attract thousands during the 
last three days of next week and 
weather permitting attendance is 
expected to exceed all previous 
records.

The Field D ’̂ y program spon
sored by the Eastland County 
Farm Security Administration, 
October 15, at the Henry L. Seh
ern farm near Desdemona, was 
very successful. It was not, how
ever, as well attended as had been 
expected due to the fact that so 
many farmers were busy gather
ing peanuts.

Mr. Scitern, the host, spoke on 
the subject, “ How We Make a 
Living on Our Farm.”  The speak
er exhibited the plans by which 
he worked to accomplish the ex
pected results. Records kept on 
the farm showed that the plans 
and methods used had been very 
successful.

Hostess, Mrs. H. L. Scitern, 
talked on the subject, “ Preparing 
and Serving the Foods we Can 
and Store.”  This talk was also in
teresting and instructive.

County agent Elmo Cook made 
an interesting talk on the sub
ject, “ Fertilizer Benefits and E f
fects,”  that was well received by 
those in attendance.

W. B. Starr, an expert on gro^v- 
ing and handling sweet potatoes, 
delivered a very interesting talk 
on “ Sweet Potatoes— Production.”

Other subjects discussed in a 
very interesting and instructive 
manner were “ Inexpensive Toys,” 
“ Orchards,”  “ Turkey Raising,’ ’ 
and “ Vocational Agriculture.” 
Mrs. Willie N. Stephens, who has 
raised this season a flock o f 153 
baby beef turkeys, told of the 
plans and methods she used in ac- 
complishin gthis. Morris Vannoy, 
a new addition to the County F. 
S. A. force, in the capacity of 
an assistant rural supervisor, ex
plained the relation of vocational 
agriculture to F. S. A.

Agricultural And 
Livestock Judges 

Are Named for Fair
Judges for the agricultural and 

livestock divisions of the Eastland 
County Fair, October 24-26 have 
been selected, according to Elmo 
V. Cook, County Agent. The agri
cultural and cpmmunity exhibits 
will be judged on Friday, begin
ning at 9 a. m. by C. W. Lehm- 
berg. Brown county agent and N. 
E. Scudder, Comanche county 
agent.

Dairy cattle will be judged, be
ginning at 1:30 p. m., Friday by 
Hugh F. Barnhart, Throckmorton 
county agent.

Beef cattle, swine, horses and 
mules will be judged on Saturday 
by Leon C. Ranson, Coleman 
County Farm Security Supervisor. 
Also on Saturday Dr. R. H. (Bob) 
Hodges of Ranger will judge sheep 
and J. F. Donley o f Ranger will' 
judge Angora goats.

Specialists Give 
Suggestions On 
Producing Cream
Since cream that is sold by, 

dairymen under the new Federal ] 
food law must meet a much high- | 
er standard of quality than was 
formerly required, the Eastland 
county agent is passing on' to 
dairymen the following sugges
tions which were given him by V/. 
V. Maddox, dairy manufacturing 
specialist o f the A. and M. Ex
tension Service:

Roosevelt Says 
Willkie Makes Up 

Election Issues
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 18. 

, , — President Roosevelt charged to-
1. Clean the cow s flanks and | jay  that Wendell Willkie is sys- 
H.v nnH „„ ll. with clean, dry tematically falsifying issues ofudder and milk 

hands.
2. Use a partially covered milk 

pail and guard against the entry 
of dust and other foreign material 
into the milk pail.

3. Strain milk before separat
ing and cool cream immediately 
after separating.

4. Avoid mixing warm cream 
with coqI cream.

5. Keep cream covered in a 
clean, cool place, free from flies, 
dust, odors and other contamina
tion.

6. Clean the separator thor
oughly after each use.

7. Clean and sterilize milk pails, 
strainers, cream cans and other 
utensils daily.

8. Deliver cream at least twice 
per week— preferably three timers 
per week in warm weather.

Appeal Agents; 
Doctors Named 

For the County
Governor W. Lee O’Daniel, 

Wednesday, announced presiden
tial approval of appeal agents and 
examining physicians to supple
ment the work of draft boards in 
the selective service process.

Physicians will examine regis
trants placed in Class 1 as immed
iately available for service.

Appeal agents, one to every 
draft board, are to look after the 
interest of both the government 
and the registrant in any matter 
of difference. They are not to be 
confused with appeal boards, 
which will hear registrants’ ap
peals from draft board rulings. 
Appeal board personnels will be j 
named later.

The governor said persons 
called to serve as appeal agents 
and examining physicians re
sponded enthusiastically “ in a 
manner befitting the State’s tra
ditions.”

Eastland County Appeal Agent 
— Judge V. T. Seaberry, East- 
land.

Eastland County Examining 
Physicians —  Drs. Thomas E. 
Payne and L. C. Brown, Eastland.

the general election, and an
nounced that he will make five 
major addresses before Novi- 5.

Willkie, touring Missouri, de
clared that the New Deal has vio- 
lated most o f the sound demo
cratic principles with 
lence and creation of 
emergencies.”

smear si- 
imaginary

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.— Presi
dent Roosevelt’s decision to make 
five political speeches undoubted
ly means he is “ jittery”  about the 
election. Rep. Joseph Martin, re
publican campaign manager, said 
today.

F.S.A. Officials 
To Abilene For 
Meeting Monday

Members of the County and Dis
trict Farm Security Administra-! 
tion will attend a two day meet
ing o f F.S.A. officials and work
ers at Abilene Monday and 
Tuesday o f next week when the 
matter of new policies and other 
items of interest will be discussed.

Among those attending from 
Eastland will be Geo. I. Lane, 
Mrs. Ida Parrish, Geo. Von Roed- 
er, Morris Vannoy, Miss Mary 
Mae Tyson, all o f  the county or
ganization, and Robt. Fisher, 
Mrs. Lena Taylor and Miss Ruth 
Turner of the district organiza
tion.

HOW  TO BE POPULAR
By trnlted Prpaa

RACINE, Wis.—  Here’s one 
principal who’s popular with his 
students. In the winter Theodore 
Jacobson is principal of Sturte- 
vant school, but in the summer he 
delivers ice cream for a Racine 
dairy.

Rail Commis&ion Is .
. Rapped At Meeting 
of Petroleum Group

DALLAS, Oct. 18.— The Inde
pendent Petroleum Association 
today condemned the State Rail
road Commission for allegedly 
showing favoritism.

The IPAA also re-elected all 
officers, including President 
Frank Ilutram of Oklahoma City.

Draft Morotorium 
Bill Is Approved

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. IS. 
—rPresident Roosevelt today sign
ed legislation which gives army 
trainees a virtual moratorium on 
debts and other obligations.
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'̂■¡1
iistice Takes a Holiday

Hitler discovered early in his regime that the courts 
could be turned into an effective instrument of totalitar- 

pj^ianism. World opinion cast an aura of sanctity around the 
ia,.courtroom. There was a general feeing that Justice was 
K .an absolute and that anything that happened in a court 
^*'of law necessarily had ihe blessing of the blind goddess 
 ̂ with the scales in her hand.

Hitler took advantage of this popular feeling. A dic- 
,, .tator could, if he wished, plunder, pei'secute and murder 
Krtjwithout any higher authority than his own decree. But 
»-^ven dictators must acknowledge the weight of world 
li^Upinion.

In enlisting the formality of courtroom procedure, the 
j^ a z i  leader started something.

*
The Reichstag fire trial was probably the first in- 

ftaiistance in which Der Fuehrer used his new weapon.
All the trappings were there— the judges, the lawyers, 
'■iniformed attendants, the routine procedure. Only the 

^ouude was locked out. The public and the goddess of jus- 
lice. Yet, when it was all over and the victims had been 

^l)eheaded or put safely out of the way, it didn’t look quite 
so much like outright persecution and murder. Instead 
here were “ convictions” and “ executions” and “ sen- 
Biices,” and that ¿Pidn’t sound nearly so bad.

^  S'" Hitler just kept on, and Russia got'the idea. Several
B^ihousand people who didn’t see eye to eye with Stalinist 
“  olicy were “ sentenced” to death. Not murdered, mind 

DU. There were “ trials” and that took the sting off the of- 
cial massacre.

^  When France’s share of the war was "over, the Vichy 
g  Dvernment decided something had to be done to cleanse 

"*^-,e soul of France. So the forrher leaders of what was once 
¡Itp. great republic were brought to trial and charged with 
■ var guilt.”

*

Ex-Ranch Hand To 
Serve With British

Py United Press
FORT WORTH.— Signed up at 

a “ British I'ecniiting office in 
Dallas,”  a 32-year-old ranch hand 
turned aviator may soon be in the 
thick of the “ battle of Britain.’’ 

The ex-ranch helper— J. P. 
Alexander of Albany, Texas—  
pas.sed through this city en rout^ 
to Canada where authorities Will 
give him a test to see if he can 
maneuver heavy bombers.

“ If I pass the test satisfactorily 
and a bomber is ready to go to 
Britain, then I’ll make my first 
airplane trip across the Atlantic.” 

Alexander has been a pilot for 
12 years. He would receive the

ranking of a captain and $8,000 
per year if he is accepted m 
Britain’s service.

He expected here that his main 
duties would be ferrying planes 
from one English airport to an
other, but he hopes to get into the 
thick of fighting as soon as pos
sible.

W A TE R  MADE W ETTER
PHILADELPHIA— It has been 

discovered that certain chemical 
agents which mak*’ water “ wet
ter” and are corf|^ned in some 
new forms of soap, also kill num
erous kinds of deadly germs. The 
agents make water so “ wet” that, 
it penetrales through the feath
ers of bi.ds, even waterfowl.

■ m
T

(ft»-*
'fe.d

Next in the chain of trials may be that of Mme. Magda 
ipescu, the unpopular friend of former King Carol of 
unjania. There is some talk among the Nazi Iron Guard
is of asking Spain and Portugal to extradite Mme. Lup- 
cu and Ernest Urdareanu, former Rumanian minister 
ithout portfolio. ' i

To the dwindling democratic world, where justice still ! 
eans something more than a dress rehearsal for murder, | 
jvernmental trials in continental Europe no longer mean i 
lything. Americas have long since ceased to be deluded.

----------------------- ----------- ô — -------------------------------
Germany sends troops to guard Rumanian oil wells, 

/̂ hile they re at it, they send a motorized division but 
uey’re not fueling anybody but themselves.

-------------------------- i--------0----------------------------- :____
Diug store value of the constituent chemicals in the 

uman body is now $1.05. On days when he felt below par, 
smart shopper could buy himself for 98c.

;e>.

REL8GIOUS LEADER
•»«
m« HORIZONTAL
., 1 Founder of
^  Mohamme

danism.
8 A  uxie ba- 

«*► liever of his 
».‘i faith.

13 Class of birds 
Pj, 14To make a 

' spaech.
16 Existed.

•‘ '̂■17 Drone bee 
18 Groves.
20 Tanner’s 

vessel.
,^ 2 1  Ambassador. 
^ 2 3  Retard.s.

,25 Measure
26 Malt drink.
27 Noun termi- 

Vs-|i nation.

Answer ■li) Previous Puazle 10 To assess.1 ^
11 To obliterate.’
12 Encountered. 
15 To scatter.

Ì18 Si^port o f a  
rail.

'i 19 Those who 
slumber.

•22 Clams.
24 Unmitigated.
25 His Bible.
29 His place of 

birth.
30 Health, spring 
32 Finish. -

40 Coterie. 60 He was an .36 Stalk.
41 Right (abbr.). — «> by birth. 39 To shut in.
42 South g l He was;the ^2 Griddle cake.

America 
<abbr.).

.S 23 Type standard 4f Mister (abbr.)

or' seer 44 Instrument.

SO Potato.
31 Before.
33 Heavy cords. 

“*•* S4 Extreme 
,-rt terror. 
ftn, 35 Branches

of learning. 
^  37 Conclusive 
* *  event.

38 Northeast 
(abbr.).

45 Ebbs.
50 South 

Carolina 
(abbr.).

51 Black.
53 Maxim.
54 Discharged 

a gun.
56 Appraises.
58 Edgh.
59 Moon goddess.

o f his i:eligion.':^® Seed o f a
cereal grass.

VERTIiCAL 4 7  Silkworm.
1 Insane. < i 48Moist.
2 Molding. .-•49E11.
3 At +his place. 50 Persian ruler.
4 While.
5 Discussed.
6 Gaelic.
7 Mail. ;
8 To allot.
9 Compass

51 Age.
[ 52 ’The tip.
! 54 To drink 

slowly.
55 To make lace. 
57 Musical note.

poi/.it (abbr.). #59 To suffice,

ŝo :U -J
SSJ:

!..
t 1_¡7

NOTICE!
COLON TROUBLE

Such as Constpation, Gas# Ap
pendicitis or Inflamation of any 
kind is the direct source of 
Rheumatism# Heart Trouble 
and many other troubles. W e  
are making Special Study and 
treatment for these conditions. 
W e have a full time Special 
Technician for this work# and 
the latest and best equipment. 

\.ours for

Chiropractic Service
DR. E. R. GREEN  
209 Main Street

GREEN  BANNER S A LE
Outstanding Values-Tim ely Merchandise for .

Everyone!
M or. Power-P.p »»¡Ih W IZARD ^
DeLuxe ................................................................. ..

Guaranteed! So why pay more!

Greater All-around efficiency with 
Auto Heaters. Standard Hot Water Heater, $3.98up 

(Installation $1.00)
DELUXE PERFORMANCE AT LOW COST!

During our GREEN BANNER SALE we are offer
ing Winter Auto Accessories at reduced P^^es 
Prepare now for the first cold spell and save money.

THE WESTERN AUTO STORE
s. O. MONTGOMERY 

Phone 300 - Ranger

K R A F T  SLICED
1 PINTO BEANS ... 2 Lbs. 9c MINCE M E A T.......Pkg. 9c

PUMPKIN.......No. 2 Can 9c Seedless Raisins . . . .  Pkjr. 9c
PIMENTO—SWISS—AMERICAN NAVY BEANS . . . .  2 Lbs. 9c EGG NOODLES .. .  i-LK. 9c

CHEESE Pound 2 5 c IVORY SOAP . Large Bar 9c Tomato Soup ...  Tall Can 9c

Large Can-2 for 15c 

Small Can-4 for 15c

New Crop
Texas
Seedless

TEXAS ORANGES
LARGE SIZE ^

Dozen—
■\\ ^  ¡IYoyn DOJilAR

GRAPEFRUIT 2  9 ’ OLEO.......Lb. 10c PRUNES .. Lb. 9c

CHOICE VEAL

CAUSATION
MILK

CARROTS ... 3 Bunches 10c
CELERY.......... .. Stalk 10c
TOMATOES . . . . . 2 Lbs. 15c
POTATOES . . . . 10 Lbs. 19c

HOME GROWN

GREEN BEANS. ...  Lb. 10c
CRANBERRIES . .. .  Lb. 19c

HOME GROWN 
BEETS - COLLARDS 
MUSTARD GREENS 
TURNIP GREENS 
GREEN ONIONS 

RADISHES

LOIN STEAKS Pound.........................  25c

CARNATION MILK fOR B£TT€R GRAVliS

VEAL ROLLED ROAST . . . . . .  Lb. 23c

(!
t-.

5Bunches 10

Y A M S................. 5 Lbs. 13c
TURNIP

DRIED

YELLOW ONIONS 
5  L b s ...........................................l O * "

PORK ROAST, Picnic Cut ... . . . .  Lb. 16c

HOG LIVER.................. . . . .  Lb. 12c

SPARE RIBS........................ . . . L b . 18c

CALF BRAINS....................... . . .  Lb.

PORK SAUSAGE................. . . .  Lb. 15 c

PORK STEAK..............................Lb. 19c

TOPS
2 Bunches

aC  ■ 501 W. MAIN

GROCERY
MARKET

M. & M. COUPONS PHONE 214

ARMOUR’S

LARGE

BOLOGNA

P
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U s rii^rimniig — that's what our Autumn Adveiituies Sale is! It’s like the very heart
beat of America. Remember the Autumn Adventures of the Pilgrims as they landed in '""‘***^111

merica. . . . Remember the Autumn fires of the pioneers, as they treked across the continent of what was and is these great United 
states. Our Autumn Adventures Sale has all the tang, all the glow of the wholesome American things —  in Piggly Wiggly, where 
time independence of shopping was invented, perfected. Come join us in this great October sellebrathn —  come save money!

4 V SHOP and SAVE!
/

M./

'V '

V

LIBBY’S 

PINEAPPLE

m a x w e l l  h o u s e

or FOLGERS

2 TALL

NO. 211 

CANS

b u c k e y e  p u s
f l o u r

PluIIips Delicious 

W ith Pork

Pound

2 NO. 300 1
CANS I

24 lbs. 59c

Lbs.

2 Firm
CALIFORNIA

o r a n g e s  2  o..„
YAM S 5
b a n a n a s
M/-V ______

Lbs.

NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES

Per
Lb,

Giant Size
Candy Ear .................................

2 9 - :

1 2 c
5 c

D rom edary
Pitted . . ■ •

Hersheys 

Dates 

CATSUP, 14 0z.Bot. 

Cocoa

14 Oz.
Complete Assortment

Hersbey’s

Pljg, 2 2 c  Fruit Cake Ingredients

2 for 19c LIMA BEANS
1 -  15c SWANS DOWN

Phillips
Green &  W h ite ^

CAKE  
FLOUR

No. 2 
Cans

Packag

Longhorn
Lb...........

PICNICS 
CHEESE 
PORK UVER 
C H IU

4 Lb. to 6 Lb.
Avg.......

Per
Lb.

16'
1 0
2 6

Staff-o- 
Life 3 N0.2 

Cans.SPINACH 
PICKLES °̂oTll“ 2 
ARMOUR’S STAR LARD

Quart 
Jars. .

. 25c
23c 
19c 
25c

4 ä;.. 29c

Lb.......

b a c o n

25'
d r e s s e d

Plymouth
Sliced .

SNOWDRIFT 
MINCE MEAT 
COCOANUT
d o g  f o o d

MILK 
OATS 
MEAL

Qdick
Quaker

Aunt
Ja m im a ’ s

C R I S C O
Pound

3  p«>
43c

P, & G. SOAP
^  G ia n t  

B a r s . •

P h illip s  2
1̂1 Flavors

JELL-O
3 14*̂

W ith Cheese 

Seedless

r a isin s

2 L a r g e  ^  O C
Pkgs- .........

New Crop 
C. R-

Pkgs.

1 0  Pounds

ja m im a  .................

CLEAN QUICK 31c
Pint
Cang l o c o a t

POTTED MEAT y."'”.' ‘ 3 for

59c
10c

U E B Y 'S  V IE N N A

s a u s a g e
3 Cans 25c

BEANS  
PUMPKIN

Phillip’s Delicious 
Red Kidney . . . .

Pick Fair 
No. 2 Cans

4 ca n s i

2 l o r l 5 i
FROM N O W  TILL CHRISTMAS W E  W ILL PAY  

YOUR CHURCH GOOD CASH FOR EMPTY

PIPKIN’S BEST FLOUR BAGS
IN QUANTITIES OF 25 OR MORE 

BUY FLOUR A T  THESE LO W  PRICES

38c

r  S Ä L E
ONE PI NT 

BOTTLE
.ii"

s

jyiiCE
on ly  2,^ w ith p i ir d ic ja  o f

ONE Q U A R T  W E L C H 'S  
at roguiar price

BOTH for 46c

1
5  . PIECE

S T M N D E S S  S t t D D

CUTLER’Y 
SETS

*'■“ 99c’
F o r --------

Armour’s

m il k
3 Tall or 4 . 8 C

6 Small •

PINTO BEANS
LIBBY’ S _

CORN BERb 
Can 19c

CORNED BEEF HASH 
p a n c a k e  FLOUR 

p e a n u t  b u t t e r  

p e a c h e s  ....... . ' .

SUGAR

39c

Libby’ s 
No. 2 Can

Pillsbüry’ s
r k g .  • ■ • • 

S t a r
Qt. Jac •

F in e

I Granulated
Q m o r e

W IT H  ^W e  Reserve the Right  ̂
To Limit Quantities
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Town Gets All of 
Its Taxes Yearly

By Pl-p̂ v
lORRINGTON, Conn. —  This 

industrial city of 27,000 popu’ü- 
tion never has to worry about its 
taxes.

It has what is believed the 
country’s only 100 per cent col
lection system. ,

Each year when the taxes are 
due the city treasurer i-eceives a 
check from James E. Mallette for 
all assessments. This year it will 
receive $1,149,953.40.'

All the finance board needs to 
,do is meet annually to correct the 
grand list and set the tax rate. j

Mallette is an unusual collector. 
He guarantees the city will get its 
money, and he has made good 
since 1931 when the system waS' 
inaugurated. |

Here’s how it works: i
The idea was conceived by a 

local banker, John N. Brooks. The 
1931 legislature passed a special 
law allowing it to be operated on- ' 
ly in Torrington. |

The law provides every four 
years the city ask for bids for the 
office o f tax collector, the ap-1 
pointee to furnish a .$75,000 fidel-1 
ity bond, a $60,000 surety bond I 
and $40,000 bond covering other- 
possible delinquencies.' |
: The collector guarantees the , 
city all taxes due, and in return • 
receives a fee o f nine-tenthâ o f j 
one per cent of the collections. j 

Mallette was the first person to | 
qualify and may be tax collector 
as long as he rdesires.

The plan stipulates there will 
be no delinquent, or non-pollect- 
able taxes, reported to the city.

When a*tax is delinquent. Mal
lette pays the city the amount and 
assesses the non-paer per cent

IW YORK JUNGLE
r .Y WADE SEVERN T9̂ 0.

N£A SERVICE. INC. I

HOW TO OPEN 
NOSE THAT CLOSES 

UP AT NIGHT
Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each nos
tril . .  (1) It shrinks swollen mem
branes; (2) Soothes Irritation; (3) 
Helps flush nasal passages, clearing 
mucus, relieving transient congestion.

N O L
BUS SCHEDULE

Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc. 
The Direct Short Route 

Save Hours -  Save Miles
Leave Ranger 8 :20  A. M.
Arrive Breckenridge 9 :15  A . M.
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

Vernon 12:05  
Amarillo 4 :45  
Lubbock 5 :00  
Altus 1:00
Lawton 2405

P.
P.
P.

P.
P.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

Arrive Wichita Falls 12:15 P. M. 
Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches, 

Inc.
Dependable • Reliable 

Courteous Service

RAY GRIMES, 
Owner and Operator

For Information Phone 1 
PARAM OUNT HOTEL

■ÎI jjSTERUAV : Cmtlnuînp
r r  I a tc rv îe w s

\ ia  Iinncrdf n. W h e n
I q ü cstio iifl Noom to  lie

Guilidruni* P n t re v e a ls  
t in t  iliarta  h ad  w r it t e n  Adam * 
tinylni? sh e  w o n ld  m a r ry  h îm . l*at 
onrnecl th e  le t t e r  Iiy m fstnlccs 
rioT vm nii tiem ands th e  I c t t ' r.

D-\r.KES SERS A  SHADOW  

CHAPTER XI
TJNDRR Plowman’s <»>ntiriued 

questioning, Pat srlmitted that 
Adam had not been himself dur
ing the day. He: had refused to 
drive to the Country CluY with 
the family and had locked himself 
in the Jungle. Not until Nella 
had gone downstairs to plead with 
him had he- changed his mind.

“Miss Nella Langdon is a neu
rotic,” Plowman said, after Pat 
had left the drawing room. “ She 
looks a lot like her uncle.” 

“There is a neurotic strain 
romewhei'G on the grandmother’s 
side,” Sidney admitted. “Nella’s 
father and Adam Langdon were 
brothers, so she comes in for it, 
too. Hugh had a different grand
mother and escapes.”

Hugh Langdon was called. He 
corroborated Nella’s account of 
Adam’s unusual behavior but was 
unable to account for it.

“ I’ve had no moré than a flve- 
minuto talk with my cotisin alone 
.'■iiici his return,”  he said gravely. 
“But I ' felt that there had been 
a serious change in him.”

“What didkybu discuss, during 
■.that five miiiutes?” . Plowman 
„askeil. •

“My cousin’s marriage had come 
rsfa  surprise to the family; we 

„discussed it,”  Hugh replied briefly.
“What reason did he give for 

.¿urprisîng you?”
“Ko disliked using -wireless for 

intimate revelations and, since he 
had married just before sailing, 
there had been no time for let
ters.”

* ♦ ♦
^ ’’HE arrival of a sheriff, a med

ical examiner, and a photogra
pher delayed the examinations so 
that neither Marta nor Craig 
Gundrum were questioned until 

'long after the other guests hâd 
made statements.

Guarded by a state trooper, 
Craig and Marta had vvaited in 
the library and -whether or no', 
Craig had persuaded Marta to 
slant her testimony toward his 
theory of the murder, Sidney 
could not know. He doubted it. 

Finally Gundrum was called. 
“Let’s get this over wiih as 

ruickly as possible,” he snappod. 
“ I have an 11 o’clock class in ïhé 
morning, and must make r.i' early 
train. It’s 2 o’clock now.’-

“Sorry, Professor. I will have 
fo  hold you- all here for at least

nite turns up to release you from 
possible implication.”

“ Can he do that, Braitwood?” 
Craig demanded angrily.

“ I’m sorry to say that he has 
the authority. Wo shall all have 
to make the best cf it, Gundrum.” 

“Fire away, Mr. Policeman,” 
Gundrum directed, grimly.

He made a good witness. He 
admitted his former engagement 
to Pat, but denied that he had re
turned to the Jungle instead of 
searching the storeroom.

“You will,” he explained, “ And 
my fingerprints in the storerpom 
if you care to look. I moved sev
eral pieces of large furniture to 
look behind them.”

Before leaving, he managed to 
give his theory of the crime to 
Plowriian. As it stood, allowing 
that the murderer had been after 
a mythical map or one of the rare 
old weapons, it was not impos
sible that Adam Langdon had 
been shot by someone either al
ready hidden in the Jungle, who 
had left after the door was 
opened, or by a person who had 
entered under cover of darkness. 
Apparently Plowman was im
pressed.

* * •
'’̂ ^HEN Marta’s turn came, it 

flashed into Sidney’s mind 
that this -w-as the strangest “en- 
tx-ance” she was ever to make.

“How did you find your way 
to the lioness in pitch darkness. 
Miss Hempfield?” Plowman asked 
gently.

“I have played Lady Macbeth, 
Captain Plowman,” Marta told 
him, simply.

“In my sleepwalking scene I 
had to reach a given place with 
my eyes closed. At first I counted 
my steps, but after a while I 
found I could judge distance with
out counting. This evening Mr. 
Langdon had pointed out to me 
that he had placed his new lioness 
directly in front of the door, a 
place of honor. I knew that if 
I turned at a right angle when 
I touched her I would be in direct 
line for the door, so I started with 
one hand held out.”

Both men knew what that out
stretched hand had encountered. 
They listened, fascinated by the 
sheer drama of the recital.

“ I couldn't see. I groped.” She 
paused and continued, “ I touched 
Adam’s coat. I thought at first 
it was a thief, and terror gripped 
me. But I did not scream then. 
I reasoned that if the man thought 
I believed I ’d touched one of the 
specimens, he would remain im
mobile as he was. I lifted my 
hand slightly and then I felt— ” 
Again she paused and swallowed. 
“I felt the scar in the little cleft 

24 hours, unless something defi-. cn Adam’s chin. His face was

lifeless—cold. He did not Speak 
and—somehow I knew. That is 
the last I remember. They tell 
me I screamed and fainted.”* * '1
'T'HERE -was silence for a mo- 

ment. ' Plowm-- n rose and , 
brought Marta a glass of sherry l 
from a decanter cn  the table. | 

He waited while -he sipped i'-̂ e i 
wine, then asked: ' Okl you notice j 
anyone removing ihe key from 
the door, Miss ?. e.cp.'. i

“Remove i'ae !'.y ?  Vlio door i 
was docked fi-om i.i : catside, Cap
tain.” ,

Plowman did not contradict her. 
“As an old friend, do you recall 
that Mr. Langdon had enemies?” 

“None that I knew of. His was 
a kindly nature. His friends loved 
him.”

“Did you ever hear him hint 
that he had some purpose other 
than hunting in rfoing into the 
African jungle?”

“No, 1 never did. He and Hugh 
have always hunted big game.” 

“Thanks, M i s s  Hempfield.”
« * *

^ O G I contributed little. He had 
made hasty preparations for 

the house party, he said. And he 
had engaged Henry Barkés after 
Langdon had wirelessed him to 
find a chauffeur and meet him in 
Boston.

Togi disliked Barke§- because, 
he said, the chauffeur thougjit 
himself too good to help get the 
house, in order for the fatnily’s 
unexpected return. Barites spent 
his evenings at the village and 
acted like Langdon, himself, until 
the family arrived.

Yet Barkes, wlien he entered, 
did not look ¿urly. Undoubte 
frightened, he repeated his sto' 
and insisted that the village store
keeper would support his alibi.

“There’s an incident I failed to 
mention, when I talked with you 
before the police came, Mr. Brait
wood,” he added. “About 6 o ’clock 
when I was filling the car with 
gas, I chanced to look up at the 
windows. There’s a side window 
in the front room on the third 
floor. I believe Miss Hempfield 
has it. I  saw a man’s shadow 
against tlie curtain there.”

“ Sure of the window?” Plow
man asked.

“Positive. The shadow stood 
very stilL The more I think of 
it, the more I believe someone 
was hiding behind the drapes.”

“A  still shadow, now. Did ii 
look like anyone you knew?”

“It wasn’t tall enough for Mr. 
Hugh L.-i’-igdon, nor short enough 
for 'jogi,” Barkes said. “ Other
wise I couldn’t say. It was like 
seeing something in a play, watch
ing that siinouette.”

(To Be iinued)

BRUCE CATTON ÎN WASHINGTON
b f HARRY CRAYSO.l 

NEA Service Sports Editor

Ro b e r t  REESE NEYLAND would like to take Tennessee back 
to the Pasadena Rose Bowl, Jan. 1, but the major has a mad 

on—and I don’t blame him.
To Major Neyland, loyalty is still the greatest word in the 

dictionary Major Neyland hasn't been himself since the West
ern Conference meeting in Chicago in September rejected the 
proposition of the Pacific Coast Conference under the terms of 
which the champion of the Big Ten would go to the Tournament 
of Roses.

Every Western Conference athletic director was in favor of 
the Rose Bowl plum. It was the f-culty representatives who 
(ought It, and for once the learned meh did football a great favor.

Be f o r e  192G, and i-esfrictlng ,our argument to modern foot
ball, Brown, Pennsylvania, Harvard Ohio State, Washington 

& Jeffènson, Penn State, Navy and Notre Diflhe appeared in 
thè Rose Bowl on New Years Day. But. during the season of 1924 
there swept a titanic wave of pigskin purity over the nation and 
particularly throughout southern California.

The wind up was that the Tournament of Roses, a fine civic 
institution, had no opponent for the University of Washington on 
Jan. 1, 1926.

Things were so bad that the Pacific Coast Conference, which 
annually gets $110,000 out of the Rose Bowl, dispatched Jack 
Benefeil; grdduate manager of Oregon, east to find an opponent 
for Washington.

Benefeil stopped in Chicago, and got on his knees before men 
in authority in the Big Ten. He went to New York—couldn’t get 
himself arrested. , , ' - _ThGH somôorie told him that Alabama had á fine season.« * «

BENEFIEL contacted Pacific Coast Conference officials—“ Ala
bama,” they cried. “ Why, the militia will stop it!,’

But Alabama was the best they could do, and Alabama went 
west to upset mighty Washington, 20-19. Since P.ât eventful 
afternoon, eight of the Pacific Coast Conference’s R o s e  Bowl op
ponents have come out of thé south, and another has come out
of the southwest. ‘ j

The Western and Pacific Coast Conference are getting heads 
, together. 1 hope they maintain their standard, and continus to 

hp rinmh to make a ileal.

DUETTE lor FALL  . 
%>aniiyfair RADIA SLIP 
anJ PETTISKIRT

W e Have At All Times a 
Complete Stock of—i- 

EGG MASH 
POULTRY and STOCK 

FEED
PEANUT BAGS 

H AY TIES

BLACKLOCK 
FEED STORE

_________ Phone 112________

Hite the SPOT •
Coffee and Hamburger!
Hungry . . .  but not hungry 
enough to eat a full meal . . . 
want something just right? 
Here’s your answer— A cup 
o f delicious Coffee and a 
mouthwatering Hamburger. 
Don’t put it o ff, have it to
day!

C L UB  C A F E
South Rusk St. - Ranger

interest upon the amount owed.
In the nine ears, Mallette h A 

foreclosed on one home owner 
and on more than 500 building 
lots. Many he sold to recover his 
investment.

City authorities regard the sys
tem as favorable from several 
viewpoints. Through the 100 per 
cent collections it can draft a 
■budget based on reliable source of 
income. The plan removes the of
fice from politics and the possi
bility that tax liens and delin
quencies might' be “ overlooked” 
for the sake of gathei’-ing votes.

It has resulted in a decrease m 
the tax rate since 1937 from 
.0265 mills to .0246 mil’s.

ALL PATTERNS OF 1940 
WALL PAPER C a l « !  
NOW ON—  »JcUC.
PAPER NOW and SAVE!
Sherwin - Williams color 
style guide. Rent our Am
erican Floor Sander and 
edger.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 140 
116 Railroad Ave.

PATROL STATION
IS FORTRESS

By United Tress |
. .TOCCOA, Ga. —  The Georgia' 

State Patrol’s new sub-station 
here wasn’ t built for a fortress but; 
it could sertm a.s' one if the o c - ' 
casion arose. The five-room build
ing is. built in one,piece and made 
entirely of steel. It was construct-; 
ed in the nearby R. G. LeTourneau | 
road machinery plant. |

Whether you prefer a 
full length slip or just 
half 0 slip,, you'll adore 
the smooth, figure flat
tering fit and the eaSy 
woshability of both 
t h e s e  V a n i t y  F a i r  
R a y o n  R a d i o  slips. 
Bot h m o d e l s  a r e  
trimmed with Val lace, 
Vol beading, through 
which satin-faced rib
bon has been run, and 
f i l m y  E x o l i q u e  
flouncing.

I
PEHISklRT wlih 
fiat e lastic at 
waist. Val lace 
trim and bead* - 
Ing Sizes 4 to 7.

$2
SUP with ?hirrfl(J 
bust sections, 
nbbon straps, 
Val lac© trim 
and beading. 
'»izeS 32 to 38

$2.95

E. L  M ARTIN  CO .
THE FRIENDLY STORE

KA

Have You Tried Our
T a s t y  

A p p e t i z i n g  
P o r k y  P i g

S a n d w i c h e s
With Steaming Hot Coffee'! 

They’re Delicious 
Courteous Service

PORKEY PIG
N orm a n  &  D-waine

Listeh, Mister!
There is a difference h. hair cuts 
A good one is a cut 'hat «uits th< 
shape o f your head and helps th( 
hair lie neatly in place. <;.*t cmi 
next one he.'-e and note the di- 
ference.

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

This all-year-round favorite of men who pre
fer a hat with smart, carefree lines, has the 
neat new “ Melorol” edge. W e show it in 
a variety of colors to match your new Fall 
suits. There’s real comfort under one of these 
exclusive S elf-C o n fo rm in g  
Resistol  Hats, “T h e  Most 
C o m fo r t a b le  H at M ade-”

ByGr*-|ioihick . . . .  $2.95

%iip

in the Autumn Lim elight...
WITH

Fashion’s spotlight centers on youthful Vitality 
suedes for chic, com fortable autumn wear. Gay 
pumps for your leisure hours, velvety smooth 
slip-ons and trim, perky ties for moderp careerists 
o f every tuge... undream ed-of comfort for one and all! 
You’ll love these new, fashion-right Vitality suedes 
...and  the flattery they lend your every step. Sec 

the smart new models today.

Complete range o f vridths and sixes

i AS A r ” ERTISED IN LEADING MAGAZINES
A-. ' A I. Tt OPEN ROAD SHOES, for OmdoSr and Cakpus Wear, t5 and is.W

BOYS! GIRLS! 
S£ND IN YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPH !
$ I 0 ,0 0 Q S 9

IN CASH PRIZES!

•k

IN CASH PRIZES
WILL BE PAID BY THE

CH ICAG O
TR IB U N E

FOR PHOTOGRAPHS @F 
BOYS AND GIRLS!

SEND IN YOUR PHOTOGRAPH! 
A N Y  SNAPSHOT WILL DO!

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
SEE THE9 C C  I n c  ^

tV

'k

k

k

k

k

k

k

k

GIVEN FREE
WITH THIS WEEK’S

i m d E i g

O N  S A L E  A T  A L L  N E W S S T A N D S  1 0 «
Copyrightt 1940: Chicago Tribuns ■
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B R m O O D T O  
P U n  RANGER 
HERE T O B T

B.
L.
G.
L.
W .

McClendon
Whitley ....
Thompson . 
Ehlinger .... 
Taylor ....

IH.

I he Kr.n^er !;n'ldogs and tht 
^'iov.nivood I.iou., wi’ l clash to-j 
! p'ot .1', then' ¡I ’. i n u n !  conflict, |
'■' ich is heg'iniiing to h.e packed 
w th more tradition than any oth- j 
ei' series of football games-in this !
I'Ort of the country, though these' 
i ’ aditions are so young they arc 
leldom mentioned. i

The first of the infant tradi
tions goes back nine years. In 
1 hat time Ranger had either over- I 
T/helmed Brownwdod, Brownwood 
has snowed under Ranger o rthe 
!wo teants have battled to ties. Of 
the nine games Brownwood and 
J'enger have each won three by 
henvy scores while three have 
been ties.

Tile second o f the series of tra
ditions goes back but five years.
In that time the Bulldogs have 
failed tc score a point against the 
Lions.

The third ti'adition, if it can be 
callpd such, is even younger.
(kiach llat C agle 'of Browirn'ood, | J. Lindsey .....
who sees the Bulldogs play several ¡Woody Shanks 
times each year, insists that they i T. R. Kinnedy
; Iways play the best game of the C. Hodges .....
season against his Lions. That may T. Bynum .....

I be one man’s opinion, as there 
is no way to check it agaimst past 

I records.
I Prom the showings of the teams 
I this season, the first t'wo may 

stand up again tonight when the. 
two teams meet. As, to the third, 

i which Coach Cagle believes in, it 
is up to the Bulldogs themselves. 
.4t any rate the Lions are confi
dent of winning, but at the same 
lime are ready for any surprises, 
a.s they have been numerous in 
the games between the two teams 
in years past.

'1 tie roster.s of the contendiivg 
teams tonight follow:

BROW i4WOOD LIONS
Name Pos. No. W t.
F. Nix ....................G 20 125

.1. Eidson .....̂ .............B.....56...164
C. Butler ....:............... G.....57...167
D. McClentJon .......... B......58...154
H. Dunlop ................,T..... 59...174
J. L. Edwards .......... G....64....201

¡RED R Y D E R ...............................................By Hannan

RANGER BULLDOGS
Name Pos. No. W t.
Earl Blackwell .......... B 23 127
Tom Townzen .......... B.1...24 132

.... B......24...136

.... G......25...144

.....C......26...137
.... C......27...143
.... T......27...147
.... G......29...159
.... T..... 31...156
.... E..... 32...150
.... E......36...142
.... E......37..
.... T......38...152

Ward Shanks ...............E......43...159
G. Gray ........................T......44...192
D. Gibbs ....................... T......45...169

Cornelius
E. Pate ........
L. Clardy ....
J. McCulley
J. Smith ......
O. Manning

Mike Ready .............. B.....25....132
Clarence Horn ..........G.....26....141
Bill Cray ...................C.....27... 143
Bill Thomas ...............G.....28... 155
Clyde Simpson .......... E.....29... 140
.Tames Townzen ........B..... 30... 154
Holland Hardin ........T.....31... 147
Alwyn Joe Williams T.....32...145
Billy Ray Elder ......B......33...145
Bueford Bryan ........G..... 34...167
William Lee G 35 160
H. 0. Woods B 36 172
Walter Lee Jackson E..... 37...165
Carson Dabbs .......... T..... 38...170
Jess Favors .............. T......39...145
Bill Getts .... T 40 187
Delbert Boney ..........E.....50... 155
Clifford Floyd B 55 127
John Ownby ...............T..... 60...167
Joy Ball B 66 145
Bobby Thompson ....B.....77... 134
Bobby Woods ..................88....

j Truett Smith
jC. Rice .........
B. Tipton .....

; D. Miller .......

...... B....46....138

...... B....47.... 144

...... B....48.....154

.......B....49.....162

.......B....51.....147

...... B....52....161

...... B....53.....143

...... E....54....162

...... T....55.....159

TRADERS’ GROCERY&l)!ARie
SPECIALS FOR OCT. 18th ad 19th 

We Deliver Orders of $2.00 or More on these Specials 
'.Ve Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! 
CORNER OF MAIN and RUSK STREETS 

PHONE 191

Tenderized Cured

Ham
Center Slices

Lb, 25c

Pork

Sausage 
2 lbs. 25c

Small^^tean Pork

Chops 
Lb. 20c

Baby Beef Chuck

Roast 
Lb. 18c

Big

Bologna
Sliced

Lb. 10c

Fancy Veal

Cutlets 
Lb. 32c

Rath’s Sunvale 
Sliced

Bacon 
Lb. 20c

Fresh Country

Butter 
Lb. 28c

Pure
LARD, 4 Lb. Cart. . 32c
CRISCO
3 Lb. Can .................... 45c
P. & G.
SOAP, 5 Giant Bars . 16c
O XYDO L
Large Size .................... 17c
Sunbrite
CLEANSER, 2 Cans . 9 c
Crystal White Toilet 
SOAP, 4  Bars .......... 16c

Fresh Bulk 1 Q j -
COCOANUT, 1 Lb. P k g .A ^ C

MUSTARD  
Qt. Jar . . . lOc
CATSUP  
14 Oz. Bottle 10c

Fort Bliss; Began 
As Center Point 
Of Border Patrol

By United Press
EL PASO, Texas— Fort Bliss, 

the nation’s largest cavalry post 
where thousands oof soldiers will 
be trained in the national defense 
program, had its beginning as a 
center for troops sent here to pro
tect this border town from Indians 
almost a century ago.

In recent years the war depart
ment has spent millions on new 
construction at the post, and its 
new residential quarters and bar
racks are unsurpassed. The future 
size of the post is uncertain, but

it seems distined to grow.'
Ft. Bliss had its origin in 1848 

when a detachment from the first 
di'agoons were sent here, al
though a permanent garrison was 
not maintained until 1878. During 
the Civil War the post was burn-^ 
ed by retreating confederates.

Today the fort has almost 5,-; 
000 regularly enlisted men in ad-1 
dition to several thousand nation

al guardsmen temporarily station
ed there. It covers over 6,000 
acres, and the army is now in the 
act o f purchasing 52,000 acres 
north o f the present site. Rians 
call for the leasing 300,000 ad
ditional acres.

Fort Bliss has over 3,000 horses 
and the only horse-drawn field 
artillery— the 82nd— in the army.

It has seen exciting days, such

President Wilson called out 60,000 
national guardsmen during Mexi
can border troubles. The 60,000 ! 
men were quartered at the fort in ! 
tents. i
as those during 1916-17 when ;

At present the fort is head- j H 
quarters for the first cavalry di- 1 I 
vision, the only' organized horse i*  
division in the a rm y .____________ __

•TRADE M A RK  REGISTERED V. S. PATENT OFFICE

J O S E P H ’ S
j i

PHONE

60
For

Free Delivery

ORANGES
NEW CROP 

TEXAS J

DOZENIOC -4 H

Betty Cut Sour or Dill 1  O f .  
PICKLES, Qt....................I V K r

JELL-O  
2 Pkgs. 9c
Fresh Bulk GINGER O  C f .  
SNAPS, 2 Lbs.................

SPAGHETTI or 

MACARONI

2 Pkgs. 5c
Pure Cane

Sugar 
45c10 Lb. 

Cloth Bags

Special Pack 
Weieb’s Grape

Juice
1 Qt......................45c
1 Pint ...............  Ic

Kellogg’s Corn

Flakes
2  Large I  Q  
"  Boxes . .

Folger’s

Coffee
Pinto

Beans
1 Lb. Can . . . 25c
2 Lb. Can . . . 45c 3 lbs. 13c

SPINACH
2 No. 2 Cans . . . . . . . . 15c
TOM ATOES
No. 2 Can . ....................... 5c
Royal Gem
CORN. 2 No. 2 Cans . 15c
PORK & BEANS  
1 Lb. Can ....................... 5c

SuT»bo»»net Sue
FLOUR
Printed Bags

Lbs.........................
24 Lbs. .....................

$1.35 
. 70c

Red Ball
ORANGES. Doz. .......... 15c
Fresh
TOM ATOES, Lb............... 5c

Red Pitted 
Cherries, 2 No. 2 Cans^

Tendersweet PEAS O
2 No. 2 Cans ..................ä O C

POTTED M EAT  
5 Cans ..................

11.JC

Testo KRAUT  
3 No. 2 Té Cans

CORN MEAL
5 Lbs...........................  15c

10 Lbs...........................25c

FLOUR
C A  A P  Crystal 
O  U il r White
Keeps Complexion Soft, Smooth, Young

PALMOLIVE

48 Lbs. 
Dandibake

3 Giant
Bars

Per
Bar

7 9
1 0

. 5 '

c

I A D  Pure -  Ideal for« A Lb. L  Ä  R  l i  All Purpose ^ Can 29c

POTATOES to lbs. 15c
GRAPEFRUIT Texas

Seedless For. 5c!
^ E Ä B E A N l S i ^ . . 5< :̂l
FANCY JONATHAN APPLES q.--.
CRISP WASHED CELERY Large 

Stalk. lOc
PURE GRANULATED

CRANBERRIES 
Eatmors.......Lb.

Fresh Firm 
TOMATOES

SUGAR 10Lb.
Bag 4 5 c

RED CUP MATCHES 61“

COFFEE 2 Pounds

COMET

RICE 2 Pound m
Package . . . .  i  /  C

CLOVER FARM CORN

FLAKES 2
PARD

DOG FOOD 2 c ...17c

Tokay
GRAPES, Lb.

GLENDALE

CATSUP Large
Bottle

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI ............. 2 9c
DRANO .........Can 13c
SUPER SUDS st:” 8c
MEAL . . . . . 5 Lb, Bag 15c
OLIVES . . Med. Size 10c
PICKLES 100 Oz.

Jar ............................ 25c
PEAS , 25c
CANE SUGAR S i l 25c
CORNED BEEF....... 19c

CHUCK ROAST Premium, Lb. 19"
FANCY CREAM CHEESE
LARGE BOLOGNA
OLEOMARGARINE .............................. LB.
LOU’S SPECIAL

GLENDALE SALAD
No. 1 White or Red 1 7 ^
POTATOES, 10 Lbs. . . 1  /  C

_____ c® rrE E  a .  Lb
1 Lb. Can  ................................25c
2 Lb. C an...................................45c ¡



Seven Sîuggestions 
About Colds Given 

By Health Officer

RANGER TIMES

son
W.

I go where people are coughing or 
sneezing. Wash your hands before 
eating.

No. 6; If your powers of re
sistance have been lowered and a 
cold “ catches” you, don’t fight it. 
You will save time and strength 
and get well more quickly if you 

I go to bed, eat lightly, drink plen- 
AUSTIN ,Tex.— With open sea -! water and stay in bed until

fo i colds at hand, Dr. Geo | Phys’ cian says you may get
Cox, state health officer’ either, until you

•• suggests ways by which they can seriously ill to send for your 
be, avoided or reduced to a mini- ‘lector. Send for him promptly, 
mum. Here they are : V ' iollow his advice.

No. 1 : Keep yourself as fit as ' '' '
 ̂possible. Substitute the simpler I Have your own towel and

. y^ijd more nourishing foods for ! '’ inking glass. Don’t broadcast 
rich mixtures. Eggs, milk, and i Senns. Don’t sneeze or 

. other dairy products’, fruits and I in your neighbor’s face,
green vegetables are rich in the | yourself wcl Isupplied with
vitamins that are a protection ' Pnper handkerchiefs and destroy 

' afaihst colds. Add them to you l ®Her using. Postpone visits
■ diet. Drink several glasses of wa-i' fi'iends until your cold is non- 

ter daily.
.-No. 2: Dress according to thé 

weather. Keep comfortably warm;
Hjeuvo a .sweater handy or a warm 
coat to slip on when the days 
turn cold suddenly. Light a fire 

, or,turn on the, heat if your house 
, :s damp and chilly. I f you are a 

housekeeper, get your warm bed
clothes out— and use them.

No. 3: Avoid sudden chillingi 
'Change as quickly as possible ta  
'dry shoes and dry clothing if  you 
are caught unprepared in a 
drenching rain.
' No. 4: Get some exercise in 

■tildie open air every day— a brisk 
«  walk, if you can’t do more than 
! tljat. Hold your head up and 

bveathe deeply as you walk. Keep 
jmur sleeping quarters and your 
j^^ijliing rooms well ventilated,
^ij^get plenty o f sleep.

. 5: Colds are catching. Don’t

90-CENT SEARCH BY SOCIAL SECURITY 
NETS WOMAN THOUSANDS IN BENEFITS

Truck Fleet Wins
A  Safety Award

! communicable.

Rattlesnake Meat 
Sought By Arizona

By United Press
EL PASO, Texas— Texas, by

far the biggest state in the 
United States and noted for its 
many and varied products, has 
been the recipient o f an unusual 
request through the El Paso 
Chamber of Commerce.

The request, made by the 
Tucson, Ariz., Chamber of Com
merce, calls for rattlesnake meat.

The Tucson Chamber explained 
that it wants the rattlesnake meat 
(to be put up in small cans) to 
give away as souvenirs.

Tucson appealed to 'E! Paso in 
the belief that Texas surely would 
have such an industry.

BY BRUCE CATTON
WASHINGTON —- Because thfe 

Social Security Board, kept 20 
clerks and accountants busy for 
two months hunting a missing 1)0 
cents, a Maryland w'idow, stands 
to gain several thou.sand dollar,-*. 

The widow is Mrs, Thomas 
Bruce Holland, of Kiverdalo, Mrl., 
aiid her story is a striking, exam
ple of the importance a iiUi,; 
bookkeeping can have.

Her husband died last January 
and ,she applied for social secur
ity benefits for herself and her 
four small children.

The law says that a woman in 
such a position may draw bene
fits for herself and her children 
if her husband has paid social 
security taxes on as much as $50 
in each of six calendar quarters 
spread over the preceding three 
years.
SEARCH BEGINS 
FOR 90 CENTS

When the records were check
ed it was found that Holland had 
paid properly on the minimum 
sum for five quarters—-but that 
for the sixth quin-ter he had paid 
Mxes only on $49.10.

Mrs. Holland remembered that 
he had worked briefly in that: 
quarter'ifor two firms not listed 
in the record, 'fhe Social Security 
Board went on a hunt for them.

One firm had gone broke an 
was out of business. The other 
had changed hands and moved its 
offices. Accountants traced it 
from Washington back to Balti
more, and thence to Connecticut--— 
through New Haven, Ansonia, 
Seymour and Waterbury— after

Dallas Citizens Traffic 
sion has been informed.

The Dallas concern set a rec
ord of more than fi00,000 miles 

Hy * United Press of driving on city streets with
DALLAS, Tex.-^ The truck!only two minor accidents. Forty- 

fleet of the Dairyland Milk Plant two drivers were responsible for
’ recognition.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1940
Commis-

7olie!m'e 
Misery of

m::

HAVE YOU TRIED
8 O^CLOCK COFFEE

NEW LOW PRICES!

3 S. 37c 2 Lb.
Bags 25'

RED

POTATOES 10 Pounds 15c
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES!

I I

FRESH
CABBAGE . 

3 LBS 5c
TEXAS

ORANGES

DOZ.. . .  15c

YELLOW

ONIONS

5 u s , 10c
FRESH CROP
CELERY

STALK. . .  Be

TEXAS
Grapefruit 

3 FOR lOC
TOKAY

GRAPES

L B . . . .  5c
JONATHAN FRESH GOLDEN RIPE
APPLES CUCUMBERS BANANAS

D O Z.. ;  12c LB. . . . 5c LB. . . . 5c
Iona No. 2 Can

TOMATOES. .  5 c
A. & P. No. 2 Can

CHERRIES. .  .1 0 c
1 Lb. Pkg.MARmilNIIS IOC

Daily 2 Tall Cans

DOG FOOD. : .  9 c
Fresh Country Lb.

DUTTER . . .  2 9 c
Chum 2 Tall CansSALMON.... 25c

Jane Parker
FRUIT CAKE

Pay Only 15c V^eekly on Club Plan!
5 Lb................................................. $1-69
2 Lb.................................................. 75c

1 Lb.............................................. ■ . ■ . 39c

Vienna

SAUSAGE
Yi Size Can

5 c
Palmoliye

SOAP
Delgados 1 Vá Size Can

TAMALES. . 1 0 c
Nutley

OLEO
Lb.

10c
Fresh

EGGS
Doz.

2 5 c
Pinto

BEANS
10 Lb. Bag

4 5  c
A. & P.

BREAD
2 Large Loayes. 1 7c

1 Lb. L O A F ......... .. ..........5c

HARRY WARNER MARKET
f Ì r I

LAMB

•■fc'

! vtid

C H O P S  
L O .. . .  25c

SUGAR CURED

BACON  
LB_ _ _ _ 18c

CHUCK

ROAST  
LB_ _ _ _ 18c

RIB STEW

MEAT
L B .. . .  12 k

PORK

LIV ER  
LB_ _ _ _ 10c

SPARE

R IB S
LB. . . . 15c

LIQUID,TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE Dr.OPS.

VAUGHN  
SERVICE STATION 
100%, T-P Products

Distilled Water for Sale 
Washing—^Greasing— Stora^j

Repair Home 
Loans

Six to Thirty-Six Months 
— No red tape.
— No mortgage 
— No down payment. 
— Low rate interest.

See

Mrs. Thomas Bruce Holland and son. . . 
90 cents, she reaps several thousands dollars.

which the trail jumped to New 
Jersey. They finally dug up the 
original owner, and he said he 

' could not recall ever having em- 
nloyed a man named Holland. 
SMALLEST AMOUNTS 
SHOULD BE RECORDED

The board’s workers found 
former fellow employe tyho re
called that Holland had worked 
for this man. His testimony re
freshed the ex-employer’s memory 
and he checked back through his 
books— and found that he had 
paid Holland $5 in wv.ges. He said 
he thought the sum was .so small 
it just wasn’t worth reporting.

When that went on the Social 
Security Board’s books it put Hol
land over the minimum. As a re
sult, Mrs. Holland will draw bene
fits until her youngest child, now 
five ,is 18. It will mean several 
thousand dollars to her.

Bioral, says the Social Security 
Board, is just this: the tiniest pay
ment made to a worker should go 
down on the books in Washington. 
If it isn’t, it may make all the

“ STOOGE” r e p e n t s
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal.— A 

jewelry salesman, admitted to 
police he had staged several rob
beries, in each of which he was 
the “ victim.” In one of the hold
ups, he admitted “ stooges” di
rected by him took jewelry val
ued at $1,080.

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
—  For

MOVING
CONTRACT OPERATOR 

T. & P. TRANSPORT 
Phone 635

Burtpn-Lingo Co.

H U N G R Y ?
Drop in for. a tasty snack 
or a complete meal. You’ll 
like it heréi. . . 

e  Plate Lunches 
0  Hamburgers
•  Candy .
• Sandwiches
O Cold Drinks  ̂ 1 

Ice Cream
• Masterpiece 

School Supplies.

Mrs. Harrell’s 
Cafe

m  So u th  Jijk rs to n  
N ex t Dooi- tp R e jjre fitio n  B ld g .

difference to the 
years later.

man’s family -

POLICE BADGES TO FISH
B y  U m icQ  P r e s i

PHONE

L SAN PEDRO, Cal.— Local fish
ermen will not be siirpris^d if; 
among their catch, they find s 
few who are wearing police badg
es. Three thousand five hundred 
deputy badges— obsolete or tar
nished beyond repair —  were 
dumped overboard 10 miles out 

' to sea by the sheriff's coast pa- 
ttol.

-WAY STORE
3 Packages......... 13c P’NUT BUTTER 25c

APPLE BUTTER t r 17c OXYDOL .. . . . . . . . 17r
5 ¿  I M iJ ’M  P U R E  L A R D t I b .  C r l  32i

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: My furnished home, 
I Marston St., opposite high 'school, 
I house newly painted.-See me at 
' above address.— MRS. E. V. REY- 
! NOLDS.
I  n — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

¡FOR RENT— Nice 3-room apart
ment and garage. Mrs. R. A. 
Jones.

15— HOMES FOR SALE

Pecan Valley, Shell and Snap

BLACK EYE PEAS 2 Tall 
Cans 19c

Pecan Valley Mexican

STYLE BEANS c r i9 c

Welch’s

GRAPE JUICE 1 Quart and 
1 Pint for- 49c

Kellogg’s

CORN FLAKES With Bowl 
2 Pkgs. 23c

BARGAIN : Modern Home, 
Pine— ODELL BAILEY. ■

522'

19— FOR SALE

FOR SALE or Trade- 
Address Box 91.

-One Piano.

FOR SALE: Practically new 2- 
wheel cattle trailer.-r-LOU WIL
LIAMS at Clover Farm.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE— Several used auto- 
aiobiles. Bargains. W. F. Creager.

S U G A R  10  l b .  bag 4 5 c
Brown Beauty

BEANS 4 cr.... ... 25c
Old Time

FLOUR 4 Q Pounds 
^ 0  For....... 87r

PURE MAID PEAS%»: 25c MEAL Pound
Bag.............. 39r

P O T A T O E S  10  ¡bs.
NEW SHOE 
BEAUTY
WITH

DYING
AND

REFINISHING
Don’t closet your last sea
son’s shoes for the winter, 
they may be out of style 
next spring. Bring them iii 
and have them converted 
to this season’s colors. 
Beautiful 1-actory appear
ance for only the cost of a 
dye job. See our line of 
hand made belts.

Bell’s Modem 
Shoe Shop

Cookies

GINGER SNAPS 2 l.  25c
Home Grown

TOMATOES Pound. 5c
MILK 3 6 18c
OLEO 2 Pounds. 19c

PINTO BEANS 10 lb. bas 39
CELERY Large 

Stalk.

LETTUCE 2 Large 
Heads.

lOc
9c

BANANAS Large Golden Fruit 
Dozen.

CHEESE Per
Pound

Longhorn' 17c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork 

Pound............ 15c
DRESSED HENS Pound
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77,917 Motorists a l l e y  OOP
Given Iniormation 

On State Stations

By Hamlin Ranchers Elated By 
Prices For Calves 

At Auction Sale

AUSTIN, Texas— The Texas 
Highway Department operated 7 
Information Stations during the 
fiscal year ended August 31, 1940, 
and 6 additional stations in June, 
July, and August when tourist 
travel was highest. These stations 
are located on the heavier travel
ed highways at the state line and 
are located on the heavier traveled 
highways at the state line and are 
operated to furnish motorists with ! 
accurate information on the Texas 
Highway System and places to be 
reached over State Highways.

During the .»ear 88,917 vehicles 
stopped at the 7 year-round sta
tions and in the three summer 
months, 19,175 vehicles stopped 
at the 6 summer operated stations.

fired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

Doctors say your kidneys contain 15 mile9 
o f tiny tubes or filters which help to purify die 
blood and keep you healthy. When they get 
tired and don't work right in the daytime» 
many people have to get up nights. Frequent 
or scanty passages with smarting and burning 
sometimes shows there is something wrong 
with your kidneys or bladder. Don’t neglect 
this condition and lose valuable, restful sleep.

When disorder o f kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
may also cause nagging backache, rheumatic 
pains, leg pains, loss o f pep and energy, 
swelling, puffiness under the eyes, headaches 
and dizziness. ]

Don’t wait! Ask your di*uggist for Doan’s I 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40 
years. They give happy relief and will help ‘ 
the 15 miles o f kidney tubes flush out poison
ous waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills, I

of the price indications.
Cattle experts present .said that 

the national defense program is 
expected to create a new and large 
demand for beef cattle— a mar
ket which is expected to hold up 
well for at least a year.

Willingness of feeders to pay 
$1 a hundred more for calves than 
ranchmen expected to receive, in
dicates a shortage of desirable 
livestock for shipment to feeding 
areas.

Another ind'.cation of the desire 
to obtain calves and yearlings 
from this section was the effort 

were unable to

Most of the calves in this area | 
have been contracted for with 
some contracts dating back to 
late spring and early summer for 
all at good prices.

Feeders said that drought con
ditions in some sections of the 
corn belt will tend to force the 
price of market cattle higher. 
Iowa and some parts o f Illinois 
and Indiana have suffered serious 
corn production declines because 
of the hot weather.

The German propaganda hire
ling who gives forth with the 
number of Nazi plane losses 
would hardly be the one to keep 
his own golf score.

El Paso Attorney
Can’t Be General

EL PASO, Texas— An El Paso 
attorney applied for a commission 
in the U. S. Army and was refus
ed.

He applied for enlistment as a 
general.

Military officials deemed that 
it would be more in keeping with 
tradition for the man to begin at 
a position of lower rank.

FRY A WANT AD-

h.
i:

hi
1 Í
Ot

-ha
ah
$2
A
Cf
s

There were ears from every sta-le 
in the Union and 723 foreign cars 
from all parts of the globe, in
cluding Africa and the Orient. 
California was high with 16,944 
and Delaware low with 55.

SCHOOLS FREE
FROM LIABILITY

By United Press
OLYMPIA, Wash.— The state 

supreme court has reversed a 
legal precedent of long standing

and now holds a school district 
cannot be held liable for injuries 
to school children in “ non-con- 
tractural” activities o nthe foot- 
bail field, playground or manual 
training- shop.

RIOT AT THE COFFEE T A B L E ... 
BUT BACK AT THE SIRIK

Earn . .  • and Hold— Their Admiration. AVOID 
Coffee Gossip— Serve Admiration C offee!

"A t the sink— that’s where Helen ended. For days 
she had looked forward to her club dinner— had 
pictured herself skillfully preparing coffee for the 
gay party. But instead, she was washing cups at the 
sink! And that, the committee decided, was right 
where she belonged! Everyone knew her as a poor 
coffee m aker.” And if Helen had only known be
fore, what she now knows . . .  she would have spared 
herself this cruel humiliation— if only she had served 
Admiration Coffee. C offee Gossip— or C offee C om 
pliments . . .  depends on you!

So don’t you  risk it— not once. Don’t be known 
is a poor coffee m a k er . . .  don’t expect just any co f
fee to satisfy any more than you would expect just 
any size shoe to fit. Avoid embarrassment— avoid 
coffee gossip— serve Admiration Coffee! It's fo o l
proof. Remember . . . more Southwestern house

wives use Admiration than any other coffee. Ad
miration is so dependable!

THRIFTY— T̂he use o f the world’s most costly 
and full - bodied coffees in Admiration makes it 
economical to use. Many housewiv.es report that 
they get m ore cups per pound  with Admiration 
than with just ordinary coffees. Remember that 
. . .  be a wise shopper.

DEPENDABLE— ^Exact blending and scientific 
thermo-roasting insures uniform  flavor at every 
serving. N o fear o f embarrassment because o f poor 
coffee. Remember that . . .  be a smart hostess.

SATISFYING— Admiration’s tempting, robust 
flavor is a hit w ith men. And women, too, enjoy its 
full richness and coaxing goodness. Remember that 
. . .  be a good housewife.

THERE'S HAPPIRIESS AHEAD . . .  WITH ADR1IRATI0RI

» 5 0 0 0  »» .»  c a .  F R E E
A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK!
Firsf Prize..$100.00 Third Prize...... 20.00
Second Prize - 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00
R U L E S ;

1. Using a plain sheet o f  paper, tell us in about twenty- 
five words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.

2. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and ad
dress and the name and address o f the dealer from whom you 
buy Admiration. Attach one Admiration coupon, or facsimile, 
and rr-iil with your contest entry to Admiration, Department 
c., 73 I Box 2079, Houston, Texas. Admiration coupons are 

packed with every can, Jar, and package o f Admiration Coffee.
3. Send in as many entries as you wish, provided each is 

accompanied by an Admiration coupon or facsimile..
4. Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their 

opinion, give the most appropriate reasons for'preferring A d
miration Coffee. The decision of the judges will be fina . No 
contest entries will be returned and all become the property 
o f the Duncan Coffee Company.

■ 5; Anyone may enter except employees of the Duncan 
Coffee Company, their ad» tising agency, and th.ir families. 

6. Entries are eligible Irom any place where ..dmiration

W a t c h  N e x t  W e e k  f o r  N a m e s  o f  C o n t e s t  W in n e r s .

Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to Federal, State, and local 
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where 
any part o f  this contest plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. If your dealers name is on your winning entry blank 
he receives a cash award also.

8. Each week’s contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries 
received postmarked after that date will be entered in the 
following week’s contest. Final contest closes Dec. 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK:
1. Fill in your name and address

N ame----------------------- ---------— Street_____________________

City------—___________________State______________________
and your dealer’s name and address:

Dealer’s Name_________________________________________

Address___________________ _____________________________
2. Attach your entry and one Admiration- coupon or 
facsimile and mail to:
Admiration, Dept. C, 7 3  , Box 2079, Houston, Texas.

MAIL PROM PTLY T O  AD M IRATIO N
Copyright, Duncan Coffee Co , 1940

S R E m iM , WARDWEEKi

i)

L A C E -T R IM M E D  OR 
T A ILO R E D  S L IP S

From our Regular 98c 
Stocks! Amazing Value!

78c
Women tell us these 
can’t be beat at their r eg -^  
ular price. Imagine them 
now, at this sensational 
Ward Week reduction! 
There are exquisite lacy 
ones that look hand-made 
. . . embroidered slips,
slips with ru ffles__even
famous “ Fruit - of - the - 
Loom” tailored 4-gores! 
Rayon satins or crepes! 
Stock up— Save more!

! LIVING ROOM SU ITE
8 8

W hyP ayi'r '.^SC f-?,, q 4 "
$6 A MONTH, Down

Here’s rroof that Ward Week gives you more lor 
your money! See this newly styled 2 piece living 
room suite Joday! Rayon velvet cover . . . arm 
moulding . . . carved stump and base . . . new col-‘ 
ors! Sturdily built to give years of service!

REDUCED FO
Spectacular Sale !

^1.29  Q u a lity  
M en ’ s IShirts

84cSanforized- 
shrunk !

99% shrinkproof fabrics! Wov- 
en-through patterns. Wiltproof 
collars. Whites have guaranteed 
collars that will outlast the 
body of the shirt!

Regular $2195X

H a w th orn e
B icy c le s

18* *Boys’ or G irls '

Don’t miss this Ward Week 
saving on a famous Hawthorne! 
Full-size, double-bar, w i f h .  
Troxel saddle and big River
side cord balloon tires! Save!

SREaAmKmRDWEEKJ
Here’s Blanket Value!

§ a le ! 5% 
W o o l P a irs

| 5 73 Ihs. warm I  
Priced low

It’s Ward Week for reai blan
ket values! And it’s these pairs 
for warmth and doub/e"service! 
Pure wool and fine cotton, in 
the full 70x80 size I

Wards '̂Supreme Quality'^

3 5 c  B r a d e  
M o to r  O il !
iwyour
containei 14c
The same top grade that sells 
for 3Sc a quart countrywide!
5-quatt sealed c a n ..................C S v
8-quari sealed can ...................1 .0 5

(Add |t/^c qf. Fed. lax  to all prices)

Sale I, 25c ^
Fruit-0»Loom 
Printed Aprons

1 8 '
Sale! Wards 
Cotton
36" Broadcloth

8c
yd.

Brand new Fall prints! Gay 
bindings and ruffles! Bib and 
coverall styles! Tubfast!

Sale I
Unbleached
Muslin

Lustrous, firmly woven cotton 
for shirts and blouses that are 
twice as good looking. Colors.

Portable 
•Kerosene 
Heater 1

Regular 39.cf 
Wardoleurn 
Yard Goods

Newest patterns and colors! 
Stainproof . .  waterproof .. easy 
to clean! 6 & 9 ft. Widths.

Reduced I
Common
Nails
I 4(

5 "yd.
Ideal for sheets, cases, and ev
ery household use because it̂ s 
strong and washes whiter! 36 .

3G 8

ReducedI
3-Cell
Flashlight

All sizes from 8d to 60di All 
first-quality selected nails. 
Stock up during this sale!

3 for 10c 
Crystal 
TumbI.rs

88' 2 - 5 *
Use anywhere! Heat 8-10 hrs. 
per filling!- Wick burner lights 
instantly! Sturdy steel body!

Screw-type focus! Rubber top 
and end cap prevent breakage! 
Lock switch. Save at Wards!

Hurry to Wards now, and save 
at this cut-price! Prism-like 
design on foot! 9-pz. capacity!

CATAIOG ORDER SERVICE ;   ̂ BUX B 0 W .,.P A Y  MONTHLY
'b n n 0 s y o u  o ver q

W A  R  »
407-09 MAIN ST. PHONE 447 RANGER, TEXAS
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ACTION FILM FOR ARCADIA  
‘FLOWING GOLD” DYNAMIC

1920 Club 
Meets Thursday

The scheduled meeting of the 
1920 Club was held in the Blue 
Room of the Gholson Hotel, 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’ clock. 
Mrs. C. E. May, vice president, 
opened the meeting and presente<i 
the gavel to Mrs. Carl Hill, in - ; i 
coming president.

The program for the afternoon 
■"'as in charge of Mrs. Ross 
Hodges and had as a subject,
■ Glimpses of South America.” 
Mrs. Hodges displayed objects of 
art brought from South America 
and then introduced Mrs. Bob 
Hodges who gave an illustrated 
lecture on the countries of South 
America, As a final feature of 
program Mmes. Hodges served 
coffee in Brazilian style.

In the business meeting follow
ing the program Mrs. Hill was 
elected delegate to the state con
vention to be held in Austin and 
Mrs. C. E. May was chosen alter
nate. Mrs. Hal Hunter appeared 
before the club to invite its at
tendance to the lecture by Dr. 
John 0 . Baetty to be given Oct. 
30. Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Lee Thomp
son were selected to represent the 
club at the County 
meeting to be held in Eastland 
Satui'day and all members are also 
urged to attend the meeting.

* ♦ » •
Young School P.-T.A.
Meets Tuesday

‘Tardón Me, Dear”

John Garfield, Frances Farmer and Pat O’Brien as the adventuresome 
trio who road the Texas oil fields in search of “ Flowing Gold.”  Play

ing at the Arcadia Theatre for two days starting today.

with the reading of the Congress Crumb and Mrs. Hardy McKelvain
prayer and a piano solo was given 
by Marilyn Murray.

Mrs. Chester Rogers was the 
principal speaker for the after
noon and gave a very instructive 
talk on fire prevention. Mrs. Carl 
Heinlin, council president, paid 
tribute to the past and present 
leaders of P.-T.A. and told a very 

e era ion g^ory showing the need
for P.-T.A.

After the program a short busi- 
I ness meeting was held with Mrs.

W. W. Deaton, president, presid- 
1 ing. After routine business was

are visiting in Moran today.

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Craig and 
Howard Gholson of Lubbock are 
in Ranger to attend the 90th 
birthday celebration o f Mrs. Mar
tha Rawls.

Mrs. Joe Holt is a patient in the 
West Texas hospital.

Buford Selman underwent a 
tonsillectomy at the West Texas 
hospital, Thursday.

The Young School Parents and 
Teachers association met at the 
school Tuesday afternoon at 3 :45 
with Mrs. Roy McCleskey in 
charge o f the program. Mrs. 
George Rhodes opened the meeting

transacted further plans for the 
Hallowe’en carnival were discuss
ed.

FAIR AMERICA
Rings the l i b e r t y  be l l  in the 
new note in Fashions f o r  Fall.

Sheer w ools are the rage this 
season. "They must be tailored.” 
"They must be different." "They 
must be sheer and cool."

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Don Champion of 

Bowie will arrive Saturday for a 
week-end visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Champion.

Mrs. J. J. Belknap, Mrs. Ira Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rawls of 
Port Worth are here to attend 
Mr. Rawls’ mother’s birthday 
celebration.

Charles Deaton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Deaton, underwent an 
appendectomy at the West Texas 
hospital, Wednesday.

College Fias Only 
Used Hitching Post

By Uiikted Press
PORTALES, N. M.— Eastern 

New Mexico College is putting in 
a bid for distinction as the only 
college in the United States which 
has a hitching post— in use.

Two students, who live on 
ranches a few .miles from the 
campus, ride to the college evei'y 
morning, tether their horses at 
the hitching rack, and go to class
es. In the evening they ride back 
home.

211 S. Rusk StrWt
Phone 64  ̂ 1 j

W e Specialize in 
LINOLEUM LAYING  

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING

We re Serrina
B o t h  P a r t i e s

m e a t  v a l u e s

Mrs. Democrat and Mrs. Republican both are in 
for a treat. W e’re offering our complete _ assort
ments of meat and poultry at extra special low 
prices this week, so now’s the time to save some 
real money. And don’t forget, our meats are guar
anteed fresh— they’re the best quality you can get 
anywhere in town— barring none.

W e  REDEEM COMMODITY FOOD STAMPS!

A. H. POWELL
GROCERY AND MARKET 
Phjone 103 —  W e Deliver

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sheridan of 
Fort Worth are in Ranger while 
Mrs. Sheridan undergoes treat
ment at the West Texas hospital.

Boy Collects Ties 
But Can’t Tie Them
DWIGHT, 111.— He hasn't yet 

mastered the art p'f, tying a four- 
in-hand that would catch the 
praise of^.^eau Brummel, but 5- 
yeai’-^l^ Lee Christopher of this

city claims % è orstinction of o-wn- 
ing more, tVe.--̂  than anyone else in- 
town_.̂
- '  Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Christopher, started salvaging old 
ties which others discarded a year 
ago and now has a collection of 
75 cravats crammed into a’ box on 
a closet shelf.

Styles pictured in sizes 12 to 
20 in a host of new, warm 
autumn colors.

J O S E P H ’ S

S U N D A Y

Wlwf’s a Honeymoon
Wff flout Your "Honey?

Niagara Falls, here come the 
sweepstakes winners . . .  on their 
make-believe honeymoon — for 
she's another's sweetie, and he's 
not the romantic type (oh, NO?)
. . .  See their romantic dilemma. . .  
in this slightly scandalous, dar
ingly delightful interlude of light
hearted entertainment.

You'll love it!

FOR KENT 
2 - 3  and 4-Room 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Apartments With Bath 

GHOLSON HOTEL I
and r

JOSEPH’S FIRE PROOF i
a p a r t m e n t s  I

MATTRESSES
Rebuilt, new Ticking 

Two f o r .........................$5.00
Innerspring Mattresses re
built or made to order. Also 
furniture upholstering, re
pairing.

PHONE 318

Ranger
Mattress Factory

W . E. Herwick, Prop  ̂ 1

SPRING BYIN G JO N  
JACK CARSON J:

CECILIA LOFTUS •' HARRY DAVENPORT- ;
HUGH O'CONNELL . 4  .

■ . iust W You ' See. Ronofd  i  ;
■  and’Ginger TOGETHER!— Oh, Hoy!"

E X T R A ! Jean Parker and Donald Woods 
“YOUNG AMERICA FLIES”

The True Story of Our American College Student Flyers g;* 'I I'

Screen Play by Allan Scott, and John van Druten 
Adopted from the story, "Bonne Chance," by Sacha Guitr^]

LATE WAR SCENES IN PARAMOUNT NEWS

PLUS
MERRIE MELODY CARTOON LATE NEWS

PLUS
TEXAS - O. U. FOOTBALL GAME!


